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ALL YEARS  

 

ASSEMBLIES & HOUSE COUNCIL MEETINGS 

Wednesday S3 

Thursday S4 

Friday S5/S6 

 

CAREERS INTERVIEWS 

Wednesday 20 September 2017 with Miss Berry as detailed below 

8.50 Kotryna K 6S 

10.50 Dylan F 6D 

11.40 Zander M 4C1 

1.20 Mitchell R 6H 

Careers Clinic:-  Miss Berry will be in the Careers Library Wednesday lunchtime 

ALL YEARS  

 

 Jackets and Jumpers Update: - The following Change to the rule on jackets and jumpers in 

the school building will take effect from Monday.  Following discussion, it has been decided 

that pupils should be allowed to put jackets and jumpers on to exit the building when the 

bell goes to signal the end of the school day.  They, however, are not allowed to do this at 

lunch and break and at these times the policy of jackets and jumpers off in the building 

remains in force.                                                                                                            Mr Paterson 

 

 Academy Star- Photography Competition: - This term, Inverurie Academy’s school 

newspaper, The Academy Star, will be running a photography competition open to all year 

groups. You are invited to submit an original photograph for one (or as many as you wish) 

of the following themes: Old and New, Big and Small and Nature and City. Your 

photograph must have a clear link to the theme you choose and only 3 entries per entrant 

will be accepted. Entries should be submitted to Mr Joy or Mrs Milne at the English 

department. You can submit via email, removable device or physically. Deadline for 

submissions is Tuesday the 3rd of October 2017.  

For further information on the photography competition, you could also see the following 

pupils: Zoe MacK, Chloe R, Sophia MacG or Madeline K.                                                  Mr Joy   

 

 Film Club: - A new club for everyone interested in film is starting up. Thursday lunchtimes, 

Room 17. Come along on Thursday 21st to decide what film we are going to watch first.  

                                                                                                                                                                  Mrs Elrick 

 

 Fit for Girls on Wednesday 4-5pm: – Activity: In-door Curling and Boccia - Go to the P.E 

hall at 4pm to get registered and changed.  Please wear trainers and bring water! 

Remember: –If you would like to join see Mrs Webster in IT3 for an online sign up form 

                                                                                                                  Mrs Webster and Ms Massie 



 Library notice: - The library will be closed at break time today and only pupils 

accompanied by a teacher may use the library during morning classes. Please note that 

this applies to S6 pupils also.                                                                                                   Ms McCue 

 

 Thank You! - Come along this Wednesday lunchtime to the group that is shaping the way 

the school expresses gratitude!  We meet in room 33 every Wednesday and new members 

are always welcome.  We aim to start at around 12.40 so bring your lunch and be ready to 

join in with our next exciting gratitude project of this term.  Tapadh Leat!          Miss Gollop 

 

 Canteen/Barra Base Menu:- Broth (v), Meat Lasagne, Salad & Garlic Bread, Hot Chicken 

Wrap 

 

S1/S3/S4  

 

School Photographer Schedule: - Please ensure all pupils are made aware of the following 

information at Registration today and at the start of each period today where appropriate. 

School Photograph Information 

The photographer will be in school today to take both individual and group 

photographs of S1 pupils and individual photographs of S3 and S4 pupils.  Classes 

should present themselves at the Assembly Hall at the following times:- 

 

1B1   9.00 am 

1B2  9.10 am 

1D1     9.40 am 

1H1    9.50 am 

1S1     10.10 am 

1S2     10.20 am 

1C1   9.20 am 1H2  10.00 am       

1C2   9.30 am   

 

3B1  10.50 am 3D1  11.20 am 3S1    12.00 pm 

3C1  11.00 am  3D2   11.30 am 3S2    12.10 pm 

3C2  11.10 am 3H1  11.40 am  

 3H2   11.50 am  

 

4B1      1.20 pm 4D2      2.00 pm 4S2     2.40 pm 

4B2      1.30 pm 4H1      2.10 pm  

4C1      1.40 pm 

4D1     1.50 pm 

4H2      2.20 pm  

4S1      2.30 pm    

 

It is not compulsory to purchase photographs, but attendance is essential.               

                                                                                                                                          Mrs Morrell 

S3 – S5  

 

 Physics Supported Study: - The Physics Supported Study will not be on this Thursday 21st 

September, but will continue as normal next Thursday from 4-5pm in the school library. All 

pupils studying physics are welcome to attend to get help with classwork catch up on 

missed work, homework, revision etc.                                                                      Miss MacKay 

 

 

 

 



S4  

 S4 Mentoring: - All S4 – remember to attend your mentor meeting appointments. If you 

have forgotten when and where, speak to Mrs Elrick in Room 17 as soon as possible.  

                                                                                                                                                                  Mrs Elrick 

S4 – S6  

     

 Day Release College Courses: - There will be no college courses running at Aberdeen City 

campus this Friday or Monday due to the local college holiday. Pupils should follow their 

school timetable in place of their college course this week.                                    Mr Maciver 

 

 Senior Football: - The seniors have a match at home to Kincorth on Thursday. Please 

ensure that you bring in forms and fees ASAP if you want to be considered for selection. 

                                                                                                                                                Mr McFie                    


